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tried to pitch her words in the lightest possible tone,—* I
am afraid it will take her a long time to return all her
calls."
*	Well, I'm glad it's all right ahout that!—anyway.
As .mamma said, yon never know.   People are so queer
about these things, aren't they?   As if it was Diana's
fault!'
Through all her wrath, Muriel Colwood was conscious
of a sudden pang of alarm; which was in truth the
reawakening of something already vaguely felt, or sur-
mised. She looked rather sternly at her companion.
' I really don't know what you mean, Miss Merton.
And I never discuss Miss Mallory's affairs. Perhaps you
will kindly allow me to go to my letters.*
She was moving away, when the girl beside her
laughed again—rather angrily,—and Mrs. Colwood paused,
touched again by instinctive fear.
 *	Oh, of course if I'm not to say a word about it—I'm
not—that's all!   "Well, now, look here—Diana needn't
suppose that I've come all this way, just for fun.   I had
to say that about lessons, and that kind of thing,—I didn't
want to set her against me—but I've . . . Well!—why
should I be ashamed, I should like to know ?r—she broke
out shrilly, sitting erect, her face flushing deeply, her eyes
on fire.  * If some one owes you something—why shouldn't
you come and get it ?   Diana owes my mother money!—a
lot of money!—and we can't afford to lose It.   Mother's
awfully sweet about Diana,—she said, " Oh no, it's un-
kind,"—but I say it's unkind to us, not to speak, when
we all want monej so bad—and there are the boys to
bring up—and	*
 *	Miss Merton—I'm very sorry—but realty I cannot
let you talk to me of Miss Mallory's private affairs.   It
would neither be right—nor honourable.   You inust see
that.   She %ill be in by tea-time herself.   Please I——'    ,

